
An Important llerlsluu. s- Dnli-i- .

The N. Y. ITeriikl c ntribntes onegliaag gU-gisi-tt- -

RICHMOND," THE BOSS RANGE.Following i the deci-io- n of tlie SupremeCourt in an imnortaut nod intKresiimr i

the decision having been rendered on Titesl i

Seal Dow. plaintiff, in error, v. BradMi I

ftnntli Amerlfn.

The Chilean forces have occupied Wo
and Mo(inein:i, raking the garrison of the
latter place prisoners. The Peruvian au-

thorities ot Mocjnorjua. were :tlo vnprnrvl
and Chilean authorities appointed in their
sii-ad- . A Bolivian envoy anil three colo-

nels ot the allied arinleft have len arrestitl
hy the Cliilesin at Antofngastn.

Genenil Comaeho lias- made himself
president ot Bolivia.

The wheat crop ot Bm:ios Ayres is ex-

cellent but that ol Santa Ke i very poor.
Fnr hiittdreil handlts having expelled

the Brazillian antlmritles from .ItiniVtri.i.
in tlie province of Minas Oeraes. sackcil
t'.ie town and l.nrncd 22 lion--- , they
threaten to attack oilier towns.

Johnson, in error, to circuit court of the I I ameron insists on the instruction to

fflrAtlW oi'th U'e ylvstna delegates to the Na-circu-
it

court awarding to defendant in error tional Convention lo vote as a unit tor
the sum of 2.059 in sarMnetio'i ot a iudg- - tmint obtained 1. him "y aopiinsr irow In the' -

sixth district court of Xew Orleans on the j Tlio Connecticut Kei'nblienn State
9th of April. 1313. At the outhr.ak of rhw -
late war Joluum, was the owner ..fa plan- - ' "vp,'u' Will meet in New Haven oil
tation on the Mississippi livtr. 'for-y-tlin- the 6:h,of April.miles above Xew Orleans. Ii. l'siil atlrr .' ,,e ,e!d ot me'als f 1 880the. capture of Xew Orleans l,v federal !' preMrnms r
trools, ceimiii property of l. hnsoti. includ- - ' in Utah is footed ii at $10,900,000.
iug twenty-liv- e hog' u:nU of snitar audi . :,,e ot Kussia ih i"UT" coi.-litio- nM.n.e table silver, was taken from his plan- -

for the me ol the I'n'ned Stales y

p..rtei growing more critical. A Mini
hv federal sn!dier. aetinc i.uder orders
from Brig Dow. present plaii.lifTj

,,er of 'tilcers high in command lave
111 error. .Johnson brought -- mi in the stare j become disaffected, whi'e tlnP not iiro-enn- rt

to recover the value of the eonfisea- .
red pmperiy. Gen. 1 n.w did not appear to

(
m.,ted. after the late war with lutkey

atisvi!r.an-- in lj:ii.!nt asahisr bi n In-- d
fault. Johnson then brought suit in the
I'fi'eil States circuit court. iet of
Maine, to tlie amount or hi judg
ment, with cost- -. In th's suit he :is sue--I
cessful whereupon Oen Dow brought the
.ase here upon n writ ot error. This court
holds that an officer or soldier ol" the army-o- f

the United Stales whilst in service
li ning the late war in the country which '

acknowledged I tie authority of the cohfi
governmenr. that is. in the enemy's

country, was not liable to civil action 111 a
court 0fth.1t country tor injuries
from act of war oidtr. d ly li'm 'in his I

military character, nor can he be called
1111011 to justify or explain his military con- -

hut in a civil tribunal upon any allegation !

ed of were not justitn it !y the necessities ot
'

war. A lederai . fuccr :u the eneuiy's
country is amenable onlv to his own gov- -

eminent and laws administered hv its :nt--
thoriiv. A resilient of the eneniv's conn- -

".f ''.1 '

11 v whose property is taken by 011!. r of a prostration, but in his un.l oven
federal officer must nppeal to'the iui!it:iry palions.
c.miiiaiider. or if war is over, to the gt.v- - Tntel'irence from Herat i that Avnub
eminent, and has no other means of re- - Kahu's Cahiilese troops refuse lo accoin-dres- s.

The state courts whii h are ji!!ove(l him. and threaten to reMirn to their
hv the armv ol occupation to continue hi homes unless their pav is forthcoming,
exi-ten- b. an ei,en.vs country are sus- - .,Jp , ,1!(a t w.,rkin pHrti,.tamed tor he of the mld-- i :mts or Is7l.ii.nsnr pvpr survevlng the lorthat country and not for the control of ilitpr,n.eallicarmv. or its ohn-cr- or siuiers. From , Over OEIE THOUSAHB in Use in Linn County;.
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hayo, with few exceptions, jomcd the
revolutionists.

'?y ow'lig to ifH-en- t worry and anxiety-- j

lh'gus $5 piei-e- f are quite extensively
cid'iiln'fd in San Francisco. A good
imitation look out for them.

Following is the market quotations
to r wheat, at the places indicated, 11

the 4 h: Pan Franoi-- c , gl 92V per
cental. t"hicaio, $1 20 per Imxl 1

New Y- - rk, 8! 38 & 1 44 Liverpool
tcr-V3- - uo vi --iouiw , .

ai,(j It,(j w.J,,ter I

H" pope health is causing anxiety j
He suffers from tits of fhiv.ring and ctea ,

At Fasten. Mass.. early Similar morn- -
h:g. John D. Oanliuer anil wife were
burned to death with their house.

Mr. Tilden has been speculai big heavily
in iron. He ha cleaned up on the rise a
neat little campaign fund of $1.700.000.

Tlie ienon that old slippers an- - thrown
alter a newly-marri- ed couple is that the
chances ot matrimonial happiness arc
slippery.

A little boy. proud of his new jacket
informed lus sister, that he was a six- -

button kid.
Jliss T.ily Buncy, the daughter of the

editor of Applet'-n'- t .7n-M.(7- . painted
her own wedding dress in a design rep- -

resenting lilies of the valley and shaded
grase.

At a ".Horticultural Fancy trill ' in
England a gentleman personati-- an
onion so natimilly as to bring tears to
the eves of the company.

Philadelphia has counted up and f .mid
fl at she has 140.000 houses under mnrt- -

ag. She would be quite safe in a
tornado.

1 he Indians tuin'i that a n-- n liaired man
u M'd sh a,lt1 th" S I mt
one of them to death. Perhaps this is the
reason y Sviiurz is so popular with
''!em- -

for Mi rom-t- h time this century Lake
Zurich is frozen over. Lakes Corat.
Xcuchatcl and Bienne, and the river Arve
are aTso frozen over.

Twenty-fiv- e democratic papers in Indi-
ana favor the nomination of Mr. Tilden tor
the next race. Mr. Hendricks has no

bar',' or things would not be as they
are.

No living man can produce one single
instance where mince pie, eaten just before
going to 1km I. made a man have wild
dreams. Men have 'aid it to mince pie.
but it was their conscience.

Judge Eldridge of Memphis fined him-
self $10 tor tardiness at court. Two law-
yers made aide aurgiunents for the re-
mission of the penalty, but his Honor
remained firm.

The Wall Walla IVatc'iman says some-
body is trying to remove the fiosrinaifpr
at that place, and wants to know why.
Because that somebody wants the place,
probably.

"Keep a young man in chase ct a pretty
girl." says tlie Detroit Fre Press and he
will let whisky alone.'" Xow. what are
we to infer? Thar there arc pretty girls in
Detroit, or that they submit lo be chased?

Harry Soebes Is under arrest at Rorhurg
charged with attempting to bum the county
jail, he at the time being an inmate.

A protracted meeting is being conducted
at Oakland by Revs. McKnln, Wood and
Paul. Many accessions have resulted.

Lat week there were three schooner in
the Umpqim river, waiting lo go to sea.
As rhere are fifteen vessels in at Coos bay.
it wIM le some days before the tug will
some to their aid.

Telephonic commnnicat ion has heen es-
tablished between St. Louis and Omaha, a
distance of 410 miles.

Yamhill Reporter: This winter is prov-
ing a severe one on stock. Fears were ex-
pressed some time ago that the flocks and
herds ot the country would be sadly reduced,
but so far we hear of no Ins.., though tlie
animals are faring hardly as well as usual,
in some instances.

A J'onng man named Paul, less than 20
years of age. Is charged with having mbhed
the overland express in Northern Califor-
nia some time since, and it Is said that the
evidence against him is direct and certain.
To avoid officers, who were on his track, he
last week deserted the Day school house,
on the Calapooia. where he had been teach-
ing. He has since been a rres to I.

The Toronto Glohe publishes a full account
of Dr. Blackburn's efforts to spread infec-
tion through the north. A large number
of witnesses were sworn and the testimony
was positive, and Blackburn was turned
over to answer, but was never prosecuted.
The GMxt says; "After Dr. Blackburn wns
bound over to tho Assizes iu the sum'nl f4.

000 with two sureties, the case was not
prosecuted further for the reason that the
prosecution became convinced that, al

though the conspiracy to infect tlie north-
ern masses with yellow, fever, and the
actual conveyance and disposal ot the infec-
ted clothing, was fully proven, and even
admitted by the prisoner, yet there was no
statute makhitr it a crime In Canada thus lo
conspire. Moreover, the goods had not
touched Canadian soil. If they had the
case would have heen different, ami Black-
burn would not have escaped. The act was
regarded throughout Canada as one of the
most diabolical crimes that a human being
could possibly engage In, and Blackburn
was deeimiated as the yellow fever fiend.
And this is the man chosen by the Demoo- -

racy tor Governor ol Kentucky.
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Conjsrww m to ImveX.itl.er party "
to force a vote on

tlie courage
nn nniemlmeiit to t!ie Coiititntion which

wo.il.1 at rest all fear ot trouble
nri-in- ? fi " tli.pntil Elietnrni ount.

Dates to the 31 t nit., from Tio Jenoho

iy that yellow fiver has lrokMi out at
vern pliiw h BniV.il. Up to the pnnt

time ft lia prarel in a mild

form, hut fears are entertained that it may

spreail to Rio Janeiro.

An ert-f"- e of alleged fratuhi'ent work

tition the Folsom Prison was made
the I.eg'slative Joint State IVi-o- n Com-

mittees last night. It Is a wrioiis rnongli
vlmrge to (leiiianil a full investigation,
which hon!d be entered npon at onre.

Tlie king of tlie lielgians has confeired
tlie Iopold cross on Uoa Bonheiir, the

nrtit. She is tlie first lady receiving mh-I- i

distinction. Tlie king of Spain has also
conferred on this distinguished painter an
equally high order, never before granted
to a lady.

In conversation with members of the
la.--t Legislature, we It aril that a bill
would have passed almost unanimously
last wssion to place a tax on notes If the
bill had not strayed or been stolen too late
in the session to replace it. Who stole
it? Bee.

The Fusion Legislature of Maine has
adjournvd until the first Wednesday in

August. This fact will tend to confirm
the suspicion, which has nlrw'y-foun-

free expression, that Garcelon's
do.lge is nothl ng more nor less than an
outrageous plot to secure tlie Klectoral

ote of the State of Maine for the Demo-

cratic party.

There is point in tlii. from the Xew
York Wurhl: "Both parties, at Washing-
ton, we hear, are unwilling to provoke dis-

cussion of any important issue. It this i
true, the people ought to bring enough
pressure to bear on the party leaders to
fjree a discussion. There really are mill-

ions of people in the country who are not

running for president, and whose aggregate
welfare is much more important than that
of any given aspirant."

Our readers will remember the Seattle

horror, the details of which Mere pub-

lished some weeks ago ami were in effect
the attempted murder of an Illegitimate
child by its mother, Mary L. Tin ker, by
throwing it donna vault. She was east
into prison, tlie child saved by a miracle
almost, and at last the father of tlie child
came to her rescue, married her and di"
appeared in the lb est 3 of the Sound,

being the proprietor of a logging camp.
The Grand Jury, now in session at Seattle,
liave fotuwl a true bill agdnst the woman
for attempted infanticide, and her troubles.
such as would have troken any woman's
heart, will commence anew.

On tlie 31st. n't. V. A. Sawyer, fusion-fi- st

secretary state for Maine, under protest
given up all tlie state property in his pos-
session. At JhK I. II. Sawyer delivered
m the republican secretary of state the
state seal, returns f votes for governor,
e unty officers, senators and representatives,
council records and all reports f the exec-
utive council ol 1S79 refalitig to election
r urni. He says tliat he received legal ad
wee on Friday to hold out in his position,
lint as lie was satisfied that the sheriff had
a warrant Hr Ms arrest, lie did not choose
to make martyr ofhimself, and has there-
fore given up ins claim to the office

Col. Bob IngersoH. in an interview on
Saturday, express hi jfiews freely on the
Presidential question, lie believes that
Grant is practically out of tlie race, and
that the contest in the national convention
will be almost entirely between Blaine an
Sherman, with tlie chance very largely in
'avor of the former, who he nelieves will
be the easiest man for the republicans to
;Ieet. He believes that neither Bayard.

Seymour or Tilden. will receive the Dem-o-mt- ic

nomination, but says that Hendricks
might win if he lias the boldness to play
the cards which he holds.

The southern claims commission will ex-

pire by limitation 011 the 10th of next
March. It was organized in 1871 to adjust
the claims of Southern loyal citizens against
the government for stores and supplies
furnished Jie union armii s. Property de-

stroyed or damaged, buildings used, etc.,
are classed as "casualties ol war." and not
allowed by tlie commission. During the
nine years ot its existence it has examined
and passed upon an enormous number ol
claims, and lias saved the government a
ast amount of money.

A South Carolina statesman, having the
moral and intellectual improvement of the
citizens of the republic profoundly at heart,
has proposed to Congress that a copy of I he
daily Congressional Hecmrl shall be sent
free to every voter In the United States.

Aside from the vast amount ot instruc-
tion to be gleaned from this publication,
which embraces verbatim reports of all theable and exhaustive speeches on finance,harbor improvement, the negro exodusetc.delivered in either House or Congress!an immense fund of amusement. noTinre
ri- - r to that furnished by a first-cla- ss troupeof minstrels, would be provided in the
reports ot. such keen encounters o ourstatesmen as that between Cox and Horr
the other day, turning upon the respectivestature ami avoirdupois of tlie humorous
antagonists.

It Is true, the boon would be rather an
expensive one, involving a cost of about
two million dollars a week ; but wliat tax-
payer would grumble on that score. In view
ot the profit and pleasure to be derived
from such choice literature as was contain
ed in the recent issue of the Uecm-- which
published the facetious Cox's proposed
epitapn ior dis ooese antagonist :

Here 11 the body of Congressman Horr ;
Ti Greece, but living grease, no more.

Surely such edifying matter as this can
not be dear at any price. No considera
tions of niggardly economy should stand
in the way f its dissemination among the
people.

m

Telegrams have been received stating
that Prince Bismark and the German crown
prince bave agreed that it is advisable to

narmony Deiween ine nomisu
church and Germany. It is not yet known
whether Prince Frederick William, will
visit tb Pope.

m
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FOREIGN & DOMESTIC FRUITS,
FANCY GKOCERIES, ' VJ

CALXFp&HTIA CEACSSES, CA1TDIES, HTTTS, . ;

In fact tlie "Largest, SeI Assortod and most Varlcul Meek f
i!TtOCI'.IIIi:s in t!te country.

An Attinlnlittrntton Without KewiKlnln.

If there is a bright side to tlie recent
gloomy pictures of cnib-zzlcin- ent and

of funds, it is to lie found in
the absence of such scandals from the ad--

v
ministration ol tlie tedera! government.
The government, besides collecting and
disbursing in annual revenue ol between
$230,000,000 ami $300,000,000, has made

gigantic transactions in loans, and during
the last three years there has not hcen a

conspicuous ease ofdefalcation or embezz'e-men- t

hy any federal officer. At a time
when wo have so many painful and

disclosures of private demoralization,
we should not fail to recognize the re-

markable integrity which prevails in tlie
administration of the national government.
We have never had an administration
which deserved higher praise in thi respect
than that of President Hayes, and all hon-

est men should feel a sincere pleasure in

paying it this tiibute. 1". ITrrolJ.

A Mevere lrje ngniunl Queen Victoria.

In reference to a statement made recent-

ly by Parnell that Queen Victoria contri-

buted nothing in 1S47 to the liish famine,
denial of which statement by I.oid Uan-dolp- h

Churchill, was cabled. Parnell has
addressed a letter to the Xew York Herald
in which he says ; reference to Lord

Kan'o'ph Churchill's contradiction of
my statement that the queen g'i-- e noth-

ing to relieve the Irish in 147. I find that
I might have gone still further, and said
with perfect, accuracy ttiat not only did
she give nothing hut that she actually in
tcrcoptcd .J000 ot donation which the sul-

tan of Turkey desired to contribute to the
famine Innd. In Yi the sultan hal
offered a donation of .10.000. but the Eng-
lish ambassador at Constantinople was di-

rected hy the queen to inform him that
her contribution wis to he limited to

and that the suhan should in good
taste not give any more than her majesty,
hence that the famine fund was Jess 5000

by the q teen's action.

Abandonment of i:rlliiijs.

Nearly all the words abuT speld can be

adopted without disfiguring the present
orthografy-- more than appears m this par-azra- f,

hence the plesnre of ordinary readers
wud not be interrupted by it. Consider-
ing the amount of time so painfull" spent
during the precious years of oiirymhiii
learning to spel, and also the daly vexa-
tions we all hav during life with the pres-
ent orthografy. can our benevolent natures
wait for the establishment ot this reform
by neiispaiers not "respect ahl"' beto.-- e we
adopt it? And as to scloarship in etymol-
ogy, must 30.000.000 pepl in tlie United
States rite silent, letters innumerable evry
da of their lives, besides lieing vext and
wasting time evry now and then in their
endevr to spel correctly, in order that a
In hundred s;ar ma remember the histo-
ry .if our words, which, indeed they can
as wel remember without the masses hal-
ing so mnch truhle ? Cancot those Biolo-

gists, too. have additional plesure by
our present system as a past

wiui ? Cum. let us adopt this reform
before we spend as much effort discuss-
ing the matr as we wud save by the
change. Chicago Inter "Gcertn.

A TIirlHInz Spectacle.
The New York Trihnn say : it is a

thrilling spectacle to see Tilden quailing
with tear lest the republic oe burieu to
ruin by imeriali-ni- . The man whododges
his income tax when the money was
needed to save his country from destruction
must necessarily create a commotion
among the people when he rises to speak

11 the subject of the nation's peril.

The Baltimore Gazette says : There is
one great point in lavor of Mr. Bayard's
nomination and election as president that
houM not De overlooked. is

such a small ftale it is not likelv that
enough people could he found there to fill
all the offices, while in Xew York the
offices would not go half round among the
faithful unless Hie present lot was quad-
rupled.

It is reported that Samuel J. TilJen is to
be married to Miss Fannie Eauck, of Lew--

Pa., this wr.k. He ilii.ics.

Gen. Ben Simpton has been appointed
Postal Agent for Oregon, Washington and
Idaho. .

The German Government intend to tax
advertisements iu newspapers. J'he next
step will probably be the taxation of signs
and show windows.

- A Portland Invention.
One of the greatest benefactors to maiv

kind has come to the surface in the person
of an inventor named C. O. Loil. He has
Invented a lamp which will commend itself
to every proprietor ofa marriageable oangn- -

ter at itrst sight. The lamp is common
enough looking, except that the base con
tains a small clock, which stares out con
tinually npon company. It is so arrangedmat any attentat to turn the he-li-t down
win ring an alarm which is attached to the
neati-noar- d or the parents' bedstead. At
precisely ten o'clock a brass bull dog. which
is chained in one corner of the room, ts
turned loose, a chair in the old folk's bed
cliamber is upset, and an alarm like the bell
of Notre Dame aunonneimr the
of the Huguenots is given; the front door
nies invitingly open at the same time. If
ine young man does not take the hint, tlieold man is supposed to put In an appearance" uuuuic vitnriteu niiot gun. JJee

The appointment of James Rnl T
ell, as Minister to England, gives general
satisfaction 111 ttiat countrv. tin u i...ti.
regarded as a reDresentative ot tha htculture of America, and is eminently quai- -
iueu iut uie pusuum to wnica ne has been
eaueu,

L.afe Lewis lost a fine cow last week.sbe
1 t . I . . : , . .
iHTiug kicu w ioi a niuroau irai.

THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE GROCERY IN
ALBANY.

la.Firsproaf Brick, First

this iriucii!i- - it tollows that the I.ouis- -
iana court had 110 jin isd'n-tio- over Gen. i

low. and thiit ibe present suit cannot r.e j

i.'iiutained. .luilirinent; is r verseil with
ami the cause is remanded with di ;

rections t.o enter final judgement- for dcfeii- -
.111 ilemnrier to repleciitions. .Insiice

Field delivered I he opinion. Justices Clif
fonl an I Miilr dissenting.

The toloH'ing order was announced bv '

the court: That in all cases decided prior
o tiie first day ot January, where no K-

tition for rcltcariiiu is pending, the man- -
late mav issue after this date when ap !

ied for.

Vr IlclHcra in ::- - 11 Trt: o.
On Saturday, the 24lh n't., the California

stopped at "iVrangel and found an Indian ;

war raring Tn comprehend the condition
of lhing it will be necessary to under
stand the Indian tii Mle of lift-- , their tribal
settlements and their m thods ot retalia-
tion. On the shores ot Chatham straits.
which is a long stretch of narrow w&ter

running northward from the southern
point of Baranofl Island for two bundled
miles, there is .1 settlement of the Hooch- -

enoo tribe, from which is named the la-- I
mous Alaskan whiskv.' A portion ol this
tribe, numbering about two hundred and ,

fifty, have settled alwg the sho.e immedi- - i

iitely adjoining the white settlement at i

Wrangel to the westward. Fronting the !

whites to the eastward is the Stickeen
tube. I he whites have long had a buck- - .

een inoi.in empioyeii as policeman 10 pre- -
ent the niatiiitaciiire of booclienoo 111

either ranch, in which h has been general- -
IV suctx'ssfnl. 0n the 1 lth tut .
Rev. Dr. Corliss, a missionary, found some
of his Hoochenoo congregation drunk, and
requested the poliveman to break up the
stills from which they were snpp'ied. This
was done witliout disturbance. .Nest day
the policeman's brother 'harlie.in attempt
ing similar action, had lus face niirf by the
lloochei.oos. In retaititioii for this he.
with a phrty of Stlckeens. went to the
HiMH.licnoo ranche and with clubs and
pi-to- ls severely lieat. sonic of that trile.
On the 131 tithe Hoo'-heiioo- sent, word that
they would attack Clnrlie's house n xtday
and lake him to th main trifle's s..rle- -

ment. Hearing this. Charlie Invited bis
house iu(J went to some other pait ot the
ranch. At alwiut II o'clock a hand of
about eighty armed lloochenoos marched
through town and on reaching Stickeen
village deployed into line and advanc.il to
the attack. The Stickeens gathered to
meet tlH-m- . and afler a 11 tit; skirmishing
the lilies approached and a volley was de-
livered at alx.iit one hundred yards. Sev
eral were killed and a number wounded on
both sides. Among the killed was Toy
Att. a friendly chief, very much liked by
the whites. The lloochenoos close
ly press.-- took refuge in; Charlie's house
and fortified it. and were besivged for the
remainder of the day. At night they cut
n hole through the side of the bouse and
escaping, returned to their own village
leaving tlieirdea.l helunn. 1 hey complete-
ly sacked the house while in It. During
the two succeeding days a great deal ot
skirmishing and desultory firing took
place, resulting in much damage to the
white Settlement, several houses tieiug
struck hy bullets. Major K. D. Critten-
den, deputy collector, 'finding I hat the
whites were in danger summoned the citi
zens who toimtd a company, enrolling
about, eighty men. establishing a guard and
Issued orders loruludiug armed Indians
from approaching th limits of the white
settlement, and requiring them to keep out
after 10 r. M. Previous, to rhat Indians
hail bi en rushing through the striM-t- s with
loaded guns, even threatening that they
would seize the powder in the stores.
Crittenden then summoned chiefs of the
warring tribes to his olnee. and in the pres
ence of a committee wlfo acted in concert
with him, gave them to understand that
strife must cease or ther must tight on
some other line. To this they professed
to assent and offered to compromise with
blankets. This settlement, however. Is
delayed through tlie illness of one of the
woi nd. d chiefs and on whose life or death
everything hangs. The committee having
forwarded a request to oapiain riesnisiee
of the Jmnestnvrn for men. or arms in case
men could not be spared, were fnniislied
with a gatllng gun and fifty stand of rifles
with ainmiii.ition. in charge of gunner
C'ihs. Stuart, and men to woik the galling.
Everything is still in utatuquo. Several
of the wounded Including the chief, are
still alive, but will probably die. It is
rumored that the Hochenoos have sent
for reinforcemettts. Much praise is given
Maior Crittenden-an- tlie committee, for
their firm and courageous action In the
presence of the furious rival chiefs, and tor
enforcing peace.

Kev. S. II. Young. Presbyterian mis-
sionary, has been very zealous In his efforts
to quiet the disturliance. and In his anxie-
ty to stop the fight while in progress, so
much exposed himself, that some ot his
Indian friends seized him and bore lilm
to a place of safety.

The eclipse was scarcely over wlien the
country wan startled hv v. tnA,..n,ti,.rtthat a Government official had been dis--
mirou mr extravagance. Will wondersnever cease?

Will LKS I.F. AM 11KTAII.

X R-- GGIST !
AND TK 1U:K IX

Paints, Oils and Glass,

Jr st UKcrivKP, a lm:;p; invoke ofIioh and J rrn.j;ii "' iS:m;!-ip.-- ivm tlie

if Lump? uiI ItniTt rtxnm-- ever bronjiht to
tins city. lc'-Kri"- i ions fiu
pouiu-e'- Ht all time;, U:iy or nirlit. llir23

ALBANY

(Ejollcflintc ghstiliitD,
Allaii", Oivfi-oii-.

Tlie Sccotul Term will open n

SO FAH AS IT IS IKSin.r$l.K THiirK
of iiiMtrucTi..n win n. in

this 1'iniilu;. , viz: c';in-ica- i, .Scu-iuili- mid
Normal.

A Full Corps of Instructors Ms fceen

seenrei.
for part lenlurn eonecrnliig tlie co.irscs of

tti'tynmt the jiit of mil ion, upply to
Rev. Kl.Itr.llT . '.MI t , I'ru.

A usu? t 3, 187'.lvllii4o

Laalos' Variety Emporium.
HUS. M. J. HYDS

KEEPS CONSTANTLY OX HAND

German Zephyr. Canra.t, Tlinvul. 1'inn,
XfeetllKa, Jiiilt'iiM. Hell Hair V c'r '- i-

e . Curls, Ifrisiera, Ntampal
Gouds, iDc. tc, dr..

Also, Agtnt for Dr. Warner's

ilcnllh Cttrs':t
niiKl's Waist!

anil Malam Foye's

CJojfset Sltii-- t Supporter.
tji5Fiiich 'tamping done to order.

l:tS3r"r.rrH(lnIbin St., opposite Post 0!tirogr;!v

Sumtnonii.
In the Circuit Court for the S!atc of Oregonfor l.ftin eonnl v.
John fanner, nuiiittiir. v. I'lulin ,nsy.defonHHnt.
To Philfn lirljrsny, the aoove nnmcil 'Ief.-;n'I- -

nm : In the name of the Snue of Omson.yonare herehv reqnired tOHjtnenr nml antwur the
complaint of he u'ove pltihitttr in th above
enlllled t oiirt. now on lile with the Clerk of
mi) fonrt. Mln-- t you. on or ontore tlie first
tlnv of M10 nnxt rejnlnr term of th Cireait
Conrt In ml for said l.lnn county, to
wn : 1 ne

Sfh da; of March, 1880,
and Ton are her!y notified that If yon fail to
Hprx-n- r mid answer mM complaint h hereby
recinireu. in pimnim wm iar jaminiit yon for the onin of '.00 ifc.M coin.Binl
niferei 1 nerwo-- t in otr i.n t;tti n tn

irf7 a t tbn noit of one our cent, wr month.
and the farther snm of '0. nttorney'a ftxi, and
the coals and illim-sm-nt- s

. ot inisamnn.v r r A. ' a fTITl WT

JiU31fHUE. I
attorneys for nluiiitlti.

li,bHal.ft hv ortlcr of the Hon. H. F. Hnnlinir.
Judire. mmle ot Chnilci--, January 6th, 1S0.

jHiinui y i, iKfii-viini-

Admlnistrntor's Xotloc.
herebv nriven that, theNOTICEds by 1 he County Court of l.lnn

county. Oreaon. duly appointed ailminitniior
of the estate of FraneU M. Moore, deeenaed.lnte
of wild county. All oersona having eluiuin
aniust stttdeAinteure hereby notified and re--

qnireu 10 prcneni x.iie fame won ine propervoucners loirni uiidfiitignvii.wii nin mix nionriizi
from the date hereof. afttiion.L,lnn ramuty.orexon. JOSEPH J. CHAKI.TON,.Inn. IB. lSSn-vl2nl- Artinlnmlrulor.
f Fllnn A Uhainltcrlaln, attys for adtn.

r n n'--it niAPCINEHOROUSfU

rLASTER.ilf
V.yttfflil. f. 7".i biVt. r nmirdrd lh

i l'Ctan.lim!ym-l- nl ni-r.- n rul hrr plsufm at bothfrtnMifff.-- ( n l Pari Evtnsiiim: H'irf.7ynnlfi'ra-'J- knmm awng phjnieiam a a great tm.rivrwitnHf ecnltttariir-rousrat'T- . Ask an
itynur am InvihVy almit it. Tho valni

b!.i qnn'-tirxo- f thecrt'nmr.n porous nlnstrraro in
1 1! arHrls fnwort 10 foM by --w and wlotitific

rvra to re!l-v- It lav'!hort f'"M hrt mn!T erar dnviaert fr..
jsnd Wi-n- Hack. "Rheumatism, Spfnal and

! ??TrP",?,n,r"""n" b!1 lr1 ache and ralti.Avoid lmil.itlnna.Rold bynUmKiH!rts,PriTe85,Seabvbt & JTojutaox ai rtatt St., N, V, Propr

stwm tn nw mt n .1

ALBANY MARBLE WORKS.

STAIGEH BUGS.,
-- DEALERS IX- -

HrlonumGnts.

aai'SSAD ST02TSS,
EXECUTED IN -

ITALIAN OR
MARBLE.

Albany, : : : Oregon,

VERMONT

from anv imrt of tht
Territory, by mutt or oth--i

iorwaraea - au wrT -

woi-- (.one wit n ntmtneiMHiiu aiMinaTCii. rm-m- i
attention irlven to fiiflfrs
State and Washington
H'rwiH4i, ana prompliy

OWNERSPROPERTY
To insure good material, stipulate in

all your Contracts for Painting that nothing
shall be used except C. T. Raynolds & Co's
Pure Paints and Oils.

jar Painters who use C. T. Rapids Co's Points snl
Oils do the BEST AND CHEAPEST WORK, tsetse PURE

MATERIAL GOES FURTHER; LOOKS BETTER, tsi LASTS

LONGER than any other.


